
KNOCKED OCT.

I it knocks out all calculations of attend-hi- g

buRincps in the right way for a day
i'abeii wc Wllke ul' '" "ie morili"B sore and
f - The disappointment lies in going to
i k'.'l riglit and waking up all wrong.
Jrhere is a short und sure way out of it. (Jo
1 to btd after a good run with St. Jacobs Oil
'.ml.voii wake' up all riirlit; soreness and
j djuurns all gone. So sure is this, that men
iniucli exposed in ehangeful weather keep
It bottle of it on the mantel for use at night

ui make sure of going to work in goodnx.

(Long Distance Signaling. '
observatory lina been

fjmt into telegraph communication with-liha- t

of tho WcGill college, Montreal,'
und tlio signals oan bo flashed between

j Hie two places, a distance of 3,300
I miles, in three-quarter- s o a second.

TOE LAST MAN ON EARTH

1 r MftlpMlv eToeriment upon himself with
t botof relief is the dyspeptic Yet the nns- -

Hums for ill is maliuly are us the Finds of tho
tea and, preMiinft'ily, about ns cnkiieiotis.

hut olisthiste mtiltuly, even If of
Iwg perpetuity, is eventually overcome with
HofitclUT's Stomach Hitters, an appetizing
uinioanri alterative, wliieh cures ennstipHlion,
i..ranrlRiriie. tilllous remittent, rheumatism.
lidsey eouiplaint and fccblenes.

An even cubio foot of average soil
was weighed anil analyzed at Cornell
University. It was found that the soil
in one ttcre one foot deep weighed
1,082)$ toiiH.

Alt OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We are asserting la the courts our right to the
eiclusive use ot the word "CASTORIA," and
"HTCHliK'S CAbTOKIA," as our Trade Mark.

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
malhe originator of " PITCHER'S CAS fORIA,"
the same that 1ms borne and does now bear the
fasiinile signature of CHAS. H. FMiTCHKR on
Btry wrapper. This is the original "PITCHER'S
CASTORIA" which has been used in the homes
of the mothers of America for over thirty years.
Ixok Carefully at the wrapper and sec that it is
Uu kind you have always bought, end has the
igniture of CHAS. II. FLETCHER on the

wrapper. No one has authority from rue to use
ay name except The Centaur Company of which
Out. H. Fletcher is President.

Hatch S, tS)f. SAA1UKL, PITCHER, M.D.

Lightning rods may be valuable if
largo enough and insulated sufficiently
looarryujvuy a bolt of lightning. Tho
common lightning rod is not of much

BOMB PRODUCTS AND I'VltE FOOD.

All Eastern Ryrnp, usually rerv
liglit colored anil ol heavy body, Is made from
rtucme. "7'm tiiirdrn Itrinn" is nuido from
Sugarcane and Is strictly pure. It is for sale
b; uroeers, in cans niilv. Manufact-
ured by the I'acinc Coast Sykut Co. All nen.
line "I'm (ttutlm lirioi" have tho mnuufac
lorer'i name lithographed ou every can.

In a recent lecture Professor Berjr-mn-

of Berlin, Btated that in 50
(uses of perforating the skull for epil-
epsy, he knew of only one permanent
KK.t

Kins Solomon's Treasure," only Aphrodisiacs!
mmkiuiwn. (Hen Dictionary.) r,.uo a bo. 3
WHof treat ment. Mason Chemical Co., P. O. Box
Nl.riiilsdrii.bia, Pa,

Firelighters are made in Germany
bf twisting wood into a rope, cutting
it into short lengths, and. dipping the
nib of the pieces into melted rosin.

I believe my prompt use of Piso's Cure
prevented quick consumption. Mrs. Lucy
Wallace, Munpiettc, Kans , Dec. 12, 18U5.

Tit Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.

The oyster ia one of the strongest
eatures on earth. The force required

to open an oyster ia more than 800
"men its weight.

e

Awful Warning.
A8panish woman kissed her pug

jogariu dieil of hydrophobia last week,
i"" retributions of Providence for

of Bense are often mysterious and
ewe. Pomona Progress. ,

.PINKHAM'S VICTORY

Mr3. Sidney Hamlet
Cr4 X Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable

' Compound.

8rd norsE, Va. To Mrs. Pinkhara:" heart goes out in sympathy to all
noare suffering1 with troubles peculi-

ar to the female sex.
'I would like to express my gratitndo

W what your Vegetable Compound has
tone for mo. 1 have been a sufferer

ace girlhood; did not then know the
of dreadful sick headaches and
troubles. I could not take lonrr

!ks, lift or carry anything-heav- , and
very nervous.
last summer I was almost an

mild; could not walk across my
without pain. I sent for our

Ptysdclun. IIo pronounced my case a
Wone of 'Prolapsus Uteri,' conges-w- m

and ulceration of the womb, and
I.was to lie abed. I was so dis-- a

to find myself so helpless and
wless to my family; I saw your

and thought I would
j7 I took several bottles, and used

Sanative Wash and Pills as directed,
"ow ara 08 strong- as I ever was,

wo do all my own housework. I can
lt more than a mile without any

jonvenience. ohl I am truly grate--r
cannot write the good you have

""O tne. Words nr tmulonTintA to
May God bless you for the

juu are doing." Mas. Bidsm
, Eed House, Va.

lll:IJ3Jal.-lJ-v
I aett r.r,,..1ntHt Li ttbt talis. E
I ir. . . 7rllP- - l astea Uoou.

i:un. MVrf In iln.n.i...

MAY DIG UP THE HATCHET.

Indian Territory Brave. ,..., , Coon the Warpath.
Chicago, Dec. special' to theTimes-Heral- d from V;lsiLg

IroublBi,, ,ho Indian
oouin,i,,i1KAf-'l.:i- a

aml wlwarehmilia,wth the condition of affijfe o
flT'l'V, 11,0 tribal-.fonr;- win bB

by an act passed at the last
session,. eongrws, , the UnitedState C0ltH given full 'jurisdiction

?r?re territ01'y- - I" niany quarters
nrhcereotrthe vlpdian courts havetli'lardd that they will forcibly resi-- t tilefforts to prevent them from doing

busines". The United States marshalshave given fiotice thatanv tribal co,,. ,.
attempting to sit, and those nssumii,.".
to conduct thorn will be arrested.

A delegation of eight Cherokces,
sovnn of them is now in
tho city. A few .lays a;: thev pre-
sented tx memorial to congress asking
that the law be rescinded, but congress
has now adjournal without action, and
when it again convenes the Indian
oonrts will t nf i.viV'!v".

Meanwhile tho subcommittee of the
senate committee on Indian affairs,
appointed to consider the problem pre-
sented in the territory, practically de-
cided to recommend an unieudmont to
the law applying to the apportionment
of all lands held by the live civilized
tribes among the members of these
tribes, and also an amendment pro-
viding that all valid lcas;s shall he
recognized by the government of the
United States und the money paid on
account of them covered into tho treas-
ury of the United States for the benefit
of tho various tribes.

The Dawes commission lias reported
its failure to come to any conclusion
with the Indians. Such agreements
as liavo been concluded vary so in their
provisions, that, in view of the fact
that eventually a uniform system of
government must bo provided for In-

dian territory, it is questionable
whether uny of the agreements should
be definitely ratified b. congress until
the desired and necessary uniformity
can be reached.

Secretary Bliss thinks no government
will bo satisfactory until congress shall
provide for a singlo uniform system of
laws for the Indian territory that shall
place nil its inhabitants in possession
of the rights of American citizenship.

JUMPED FROM A WINDOW.

Herlierl'a liiuKli ti-- r Coin-mlt- a

Sulelfle.

Washington, Doc. 23. Miss Lelia
Herbert, daughter of the
of the navy, died at her homo in this
city this morning, as the result of a
fall from tho third story of her home
on New Hampshire avenue, in the most
fashionable part of the city.

The sudden death and the tragic
features surrounding it were a great
shock to tho lurjie circle) of friends she
had nuiili) in Washington.

llur death was traceable indirectly
to an accident while horseback riding
in her native statu, Alabama, about
two mouths ago. This morning she
was unusually bright and cheerful.
Shortly before 10 o'clock sho drensad
to go down stairs, but instead of de-

scending went to a rear room of tho
third story, from which sho fell, sus-

taining injuries which caused bur
death.

The death was reported to police
headquarters as a case of soioido, duo
to melancholy and temporary aberra-
tion of mind as the result of a long
illness.

Miss Herbert was the eldest of
Herbert's three children,

and was a charming figure in Wash-

ington society. Socially she was ex-

ceedingly popular, and her presence,
was sought at all gatherings. Her so-

cial triumphs here were repeated in
Europe, whore she went to attend tho
great naval demonstration at Kiel.
Within the past year she has not en-

joyed robust health, but this only in
0 need her to redouble her devotion to

sports and exercises, and it
was while regaining her health by out- -'

door riding that shu mot with the ac
oident that indirectly resulted in her
death. ; ' '

The .coroner returned a verdict of

snioide through temporary insanity.
As the facts were clear, he decided that
an nquest was unnecessary.

The Turk Apologlaeil.
Constantinople, Dec. 2a. It appears

that when the United States steamer
Bancroft arrived at Smyrna on the
night of December 3, she was greeted
with a blank cannon shot and rifle
bullets, from the fort of Venikle. A

boat sent from the warship to ask for

an explanation was fired upon and
forced to return. Thereupon the
American admiral lodged a protest with
the United States minister here, Dr.

Angell.who demanded the punishment
of the guilty rttrties anl) an "I'lK"?
from the Turkish government, which
was given Sunday. In addition two
Turkish oflioers were dimissed and sen-

tenced to a week's imprisonment.

The Sowpnrt at Grey town.
Washington, Deo. 23. A dispatch

from Greytown, Nicaragua, announces

the safe arrival at that port of the gun-

boat Newport with the members of the
Nicaraguan canul commission on board.

All the members of the party were well

and the voyage bad been pleaBaut und

enjoyable.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER T

Offlce of Powninu, Hopkins ic Co.. fhlrneoBoar.1 ot Tra.u- ilrokerK. r of
Building, Portland, Oregon.)

The Chicago wheat market is in an
unusual condition. During last' week
December wheat sold at premium of
from 3 to lie, over cash wheat at New

:Yoik, baUimore, St. Louis, Toldeo,
jUuluth and other points. At one
time the premium at Duluth was 15.
With such premiums is it a wonder
that men like Armour and Weare
should take the risk of felling Decem-

ber and buying the cash wheat in the
iNortnwest when tho cost of getting it
here from Minneapolis by rail is not
over 7c to 8c? They-no- t onlv get the
profit in the difference, but" also run
the risk of the bulls changing their
winds and leaving the wheat here, or
at least a good nart of the a nno mm
bushels that will be here by the end of
the month. They know that there is a
good prospect of a large milling demand
"efore another crop is harvested. This

jWill give them a chance to secure fancy
premiums for all the good millling
V.W.it limy lm,y jmvu jlalj p B.,,n(J

.as last spring.
t In addition they get

;the storage. They believe in merchan
dising wheat the same as nny other ar-
ticle, and when a profit presents itself
they are not slow to get into the ter-
ritory tributary to other markets and
take the wheat away from them. There
never has been such a chance in years,
and they have taken advantage of it
and run the risk of the wheat grading.
Not only has the bulge brought in freo
offerings from tho , Northwest, where
over 1,000,000 bushels have been bought
within a week, but it has stimulated
holders in the winter wheat country
to send their wheat wheat here. The
howling about the grading made them
timid about risking December sales,
and last week brought out offers of
more wheat than was supposed to be
in the country.

This will place a larger quantity in
the visible supply and give the
bulls a chance to see whattheie actual-
ly is and enable them to make better
plans for tho future.

l'ortlniHl Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 74 75c; Val-

ley and Bluestem, 7778c per bushel.
Four Best grades, 4.25; graham,

f3.40; superfine, $2.25 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 853Gc; choice

gray, 33 34c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $19 20; brew-

ing, $20 per ton.
Millstiffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $21; shorts, $18.
Hay Timothy, $12.u018; clover,

$1011; California wheat, $10; do
oat, $11; Oregon wild hay, $U10 per
ton. '

Eggs 1825c per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 65 60c;

fair to good, 4560e; dairy, 40 50c
per roll.

Cheese Oregon, 1 1 lc; Young
America, 12ic; California, 010e
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, (11.75
2.25 per dozen; broilers, $2.002..r0;
geese, $5.506.50; ducks, $4.005.00
per dozen; turkeys, live, 10 Uc per
pound.

Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 3545c
per sack; sweets. $1.40 per cental.

Onions Oregon, new, red, 80c; yel-
low, 80o per cental.

Hops 5 14c per pound for new
orop; 1806 crop, 46o.

Wool Valley, 1416c per pouud;
Eastern Oregon, 713oj mohair, 20

22o per pound.
Mutton Gross, best hheep, wethers

and ewes, $3.50; dressed mutton,
5o; spring lnmbs, Sc per pound.

Hogs dross, choice heavy, $4.00;
light und feeders, $3. 004.00; dressed,
$4.50 5. 00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $2. 75 3. 00;
cows, $2.25; dressed beef, 45,1ec per
pound.

Veal Large, 4''5o; small, 5J
Oo per pound.

Seattle Market.
Butter Funcy native creamery,

brh:k. 28c; ranch, 16 18c.
Cheese Native Washington, 122'o;

California, 9!c.
Eggs Fresh ranch, 28c.
Poultry ChickenB, live, por pound,

hens, 10c; spring chickens, $2.50
3 00; ducks, $3. 50 3. 75.

Wheat Feed wheat, $22 por ton.
Oats Choice, per ton, $19 20.
Corn Whole, $22; cracked, per ton,

$22; feed meal, $22 per ton.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$22; whole, $22.
Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, 6c; cows, 5,140; mutton sheep,
7c; pork, 7c; veal, small, 7.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 50c; salmon,
8c; salmon trout, 7 10c; flounders
and sole, 8 4; ling cod, 45; rock cod,
5c; smelt, 24c.

Fresh Fruit Apples, 60c$l.25 per
box; peaches, 75 80c; prunes, 86 40c;
pears, 75c$l pebo1.

Ban Franeinco Market.
Wool Nevada 11 13c; Oregon, 12

14c; Northern 78o per pound.
Hops 1014c per pound.
Millstnffs Middlings, $2023; Cal-

ifornia bran, $17.0018.00 per ton.
Onions New red. 7080e; do new

Bilverskin, $1.902.00 percental.
Eggs Store, 22 23c; ranch, 27

80c; Eastern, 14 19; duck, 2025c per

dozen.
Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencias,

$1.503.00; Mexican limes, .$2.00
8.00; California lemons, choice, $1.75

.25j do common, 60c$l per box.

Last Chance!
The $2000.00 . missing-wor- d content

closes December 31st. r.--

Result will be announced about January
15th- -

"

Sciiling's Best baking povsder and tea are
aye

What is the missing word? not SAFE, although Schillings Best baking
powder and tea are safe.

Get Schilling's Btst baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in t'na
tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st.

Until October 151I1 two words allowed for eveiy ticket; after that only one
word for every ticket. -

If only one person finds the word, that person gets 2000.00; if several find
it, Jjooo.oo will be equally divided ariiong them.

tvery one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard
creeping babies at the end of the contest. Those sending three or more in one
envelope will receive nn 1S9S pocket calendar no advertising on it. These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different from the ones olfuied in
the last contest.

cut out.
Address: SAN

it S fc B.

it!
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.because they money-bac- k.

Better these rules
MONEY-BAC- FRANCISCO.

Hercules Special
(2, uctnal horsepower)

Price, only $185.

I.ant of .loliti Itruwn'M Jury.
The recent ai niversary of the raid of

John Brown has brought to light the
interesting fact that George W. Buyer
of Harper's Ferry is the sole surviving
member of the jury which tried this
famous leader.

Kclnutlflu DlHcnvvry Fund.
The French academy lias accepted a

legacy from M. Pierre Lassern, amount-
ing to over $100,000. The income
from one-thir- d of this is to bo awarded
by tho academy of science fur a scien-

tific discovery.

IKAKNKSS CANNOT II K t'CRKD

Rv Inert I applications an (hey cannot reach th
Jiwaneil portion of the fur. Tlire ia only one
wy to ur (Icnines, ami that in by ouriHtlt

ri'inedit r. Deuftu'sn in can a by nn In--

timed coinlition of the mucous lining nf the
KiiMHChian Tune. Whcu iIiIh tuho in in (lamed
von have a rumbling pound or imperfect htar-in-

and when H iHeuUrely nloM'il, deafness i

thu remilt, and unions the iiillatnniatiou can be
ttikenoutand thin till reMored to its normal
condition, hearing will be dentroyed forever;
nine riifiis out of ten are eanted by Catarrh,
whtrh I not hi tlx hut an inllauied condition of
the 1111 irons Hiirtacctt.

We will give One Hundred I toll art! for any
.'ane of deaf new, (ra ued by catarrh) tltal can not
be cured by WaiTs Catarrh Cure.. Bnd for cir-
cular: free.

F. J. C!l KSKV A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by drnggiM, 7i'k

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Bonn's town autlinritioH have entab-liBh-

a tax on "tho mho of the col-

umns of air above the city HtrootH." A
projecting window or balcony pays CO

murks a year and every additional y

or projection over it 25 marks.

WHO ARE WEAK

EaEs BROKEN
DISCOURAGED

DOWN

Hen who uffer from tba eitectt of dlieiue. over-

work, wurry, from lia folllci of joulli or tbe el-
ects, ei of inanhooil, from unnatural drains, weak
nesn orlackof duTClopmotit of v7 organ, failure of
vital forooa. unUtnesa for n arrlato, all tuib men
aliould "coma to tbe fountain bead " for a Klentlno
merhod of roanrellon powfrtoTttallre.derelop,

jNlaln. Wo will mall whlioul rhargfl
In n plain eealrd rnTrlopn a iairjnhlot tliat
Toll It All. Nothina til uuaaked. Mo expo,
aura, no deception. Addreaa

I ERIE MEDICAL CO.
ti NIAGARA STRECT, BUFFALO, N. V.

HITMIir'frrr TTir-- ' "if,'

rexSeeds
grow paylDg cror becaua, they're
frenh and alwaja the beat. For
mle everywhere. Retuneaubitltutoa.
Stick to Ferry 'a Strda and proeper. ti
lisVS Heed Annual free. Write for It

0. M. FERRY CO., Detroit, Mich.

Mil

- "
"DOWER

...FO.?...

PROFIT
Power that will save you money and

make you money. Hercules Engines
arc the cheapest power known, lltiru
Gasoline or Distillate Oil; no smoke,
Cre, or dirt For pumping, running
dairy or farm machinery, tliey have no
equal, Automatic in action, perfectly
safe and reliable.

Send for illustrated catalog.

Hercules Gas
Engine Works

Bay St., San Francisco, Oil. It

This in an appliance which Ik known all over
the world lor in wonderful tonic iuliuciute upon
the waning vitality of men and women, it

inch is the touch rtf life. Wai nit It and enur-etl- c

health follow tt application withtn 10
dnf. A euro of all weakness
restoration of new life h aiKurcd in the long
est standing case within 9udays.

"Three Classes of Men."
Dr. Sanden will ntid you a book upon this

cuhject, with valuable inforinaiion, free. If
possible, call and mo hti famotia Belt. Try It
atid regain your si re nut h. Mfo ban a new
charm to those who w ar it. Call or uddreaa

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
SA3 Wt Wftihttigton Ht., I'ortUud.Or.

I'leane mennun ting fattier.

Kodaks.
FROM $4 UP...

WODDARO, Portland. Or.
Clarke & Co. Ctitlogilu I'ree.

U it Wrong?

YOUR LIVER
KccuitKiehL

la- !:!. a.

nifiorn Itevnalrd ICrinedy wflldnit. Three?
doKCH will make you feet better, tict It from
your druirglftt or any wholesale drug house, or
from Stewart 6t Ilolmes Drug Co., Seattle.

Make money by miccettful

WHEAT peculation in :hicago. W
ny and Hell wheat on mar-

tins. Fortune have been
made on a mall beginning by trading in fu-
ture. Write for full particular. Ilex t of ret
erence given. Several jrcarn' experience on th
:hicago Hoard of Trade, and aOiorough know-- 1

ledge of the biiinenn, Heml for our free refer-
ence book. DoWNI.Vi, MOPK1NH A Co.,
( hicngo Hoard of Trade Hrokeri. Oflicea lu
Portland, Oregon and Seattle. Waah, '

ILLUSTRATED
NORTHEfiN

L CATALOGS
freeSBucll

loo Ijimhp.rsnn
ISO FRONT ST

Portland. Or.

"CHILDREN TEETHIhq." J
Man. Wi.mj i h.wiHiic hTitt'r .iiouitl alwayabe Ja vmmI fur eljtlilr.n tclli.iiy. Hmkiii,--- Ui a

rlfiil ll ,
flv cwiu a i

a eita turn giinm. allav. all rHn. iiirc
L thA bn r.mpH. fnr dlnrrticM. 2weul

TIAnO f'r traHnir and Iftnillri: field or Hllrer
KIIIlN II" " 1' irlfl r.....irM I.,oWI.KIt.lluiaj7,l Souibliiatuu.Coua.

N. V. S. f . No. Ht, 'T.
TifKS writing to aftvarltaara. plM


